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Read to find out about FDA full authorization of Pfizer, what can active-duty military expect about
COVID vaccination, what can TRICARE beneficiaries anticipate, Moderna vaccine clinic, who’s
eligible for COVID booster shots.

All the information you want to know about local vaccine clinics

This article addresses the following—

FDA full authorization of Pfizer
What can active-duty military expect about COVID vaccination 
What can TRICARE beneficiaries anticipate 
Moderna vaccine clinic
Who’s eligible for COVID booster shots

On August 23, the Pfizer vaccine received full authorization for individuals
16 and older. Dunham Army Health System expects to receive a limited
supply of the Pfizer COVID vaccine in September and has scheduled Pfizer
vaccine clinics at the LVCC on two Fridays in late September. The Sept. 17
and Sept. 24 clinics will prioritize active-duty military members, in
accordance with the guidance issued by the Secretary of Defense on
August 25.

Currently, family members, retirees, and youth 16-18 years old, can find
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Pfizer COVID vaccine available at regional providers. Use Vaccines.gov to
find facilities that offer the Pfizer vaccine; multiple facilities within 10 miles
of Carlisle Barracks currently have appointments available. Note, that
Pfizer vaccine is emergency-use authorized for kids 12-15 years of age.

Due to the rising COVID cases and the highly contagious Delta variant,
Dunham Clinic at Carlisle continues to provide the Moderna COVID
vaccine – on an appointment-only basis. See the Moderna Safety article,
linked on this page, to understand the research behind the development of
the Moderna vaccine, which is authorized under emergency use for
individuals 18 and older. Moderna vaccine clinics are held at Dunham
every Tuesday from 8 am to 1 pm through September 14. TRICARE
beneficiaries – families and retirees – can schedule a COVID vaccine
appointment by calling the clinic (717.245.3400), using TRICARE Online,
or using the COVID appointment app, linked on this page. Carlisle
Barracks civilian and contract employees can schedule with the app.


